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rray Department
-- iii're4 in the Interest of tee People cf M array and Surrounding Vicinity . Eepecislly lor the Journal Readen

j Fred Smith, of Plattsmouth, was a
iSjffS' visitor in Murray last Tuesday and

y4.J ' J 214-4-Lsist-- , was looking after some business mat- -
Iters for a few hours.

- .jm , i

liter Tuesday,
not yourself of

of the many advantages in
service which this Guaranty
Slate Bank has to offer,
are denying yourself the aid
of a strong aWy.

These many services touch
practically every phase of
business operation.

a Guaranty Fund Bank we
offer you Safety with Service

Murray State Rank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
Safety

E. XI; ides was a visitor in
Omaha last taking Mr. H. C.
l.or.s: up to see a specialist, tl: mak-
ing the trip in Mr. Nickels' car.

Ivuti. llalla-- , with the family,
y :e visiting at the home of

in Omaha last Sunday, driving
over to the county seat in their car.

Forrest shirped some 7 3

head of very fine to the Om-

aha stock market, they making just
four ur loads, the first of the week.

The Hardware and Irnpii
mer.t com; any iAd and delivered a
very fine two-ro- w corn cultivator at
the home of Harry G. Todd of
Murray last Tuesday.

Henry C. . wi.o has b'-e- n very
i' r son-- ti-v.- a:: 1 at tiro.'- - better,

but at othets uot ?o well, is not feel-
ing very goc.I at this time. He is.
however, able to up and around a
portion of th- - tirr. while at citbers
he is not feeling so well,
a re that may soon V-
eto be out again.

We
able

I Eugene riun was a visitor in
J I I. ill I'U I il i iVIU.' ) - V i V

j was to look after some mat
ters oi" busines.5 for the day.

Thomas Nelson was constructing: a
culvtrt which lead3 to the street be-twe- tu

iiic Christian church and the
lumber yard last Tuesday afternoon.

Frank Mraseh. took a truck load
of building material to near ilanley
last Tuesd iy afternoon, which is be-i- n

used for the of a large
barn on tue Walker section.

Rhin, of the H. M. Scen-nichs- en

Co. mercantile business in
Murray, was looking- after some busi-
ness matters in lattsmouth on" last
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Elliott, representing' the Ne-

braska Lighting company, was a vis--
in Murray last
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erection
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Hunting company ana looKing alter
some other business matters.

While in Murray this week many
aked us about the matter of the con-
tract for graveling. and we were
asked to make inquiry as to what
about the graveling, when it is to
begin. Well, we do not know and
we will have to let some one else
answer it.

Mrs. Robert Shrader. of South Om-

aha, who is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry C. Long, accompanied
by her son Chester Shrader, were vis-
iting last Saturday evening and Sun-cla- y

at the homes of Henry C. Long
and George E. Xickles and wife,
coming especially to visit with Mr.
Long because of his illness.

Elbert tueen. who is making his
home in South Omaha, was a visitor
in Murray last Saturday evening
and for a time Sunday and was a
guest while here at the home of his
brother. Ira Queen and family, as

ll as at the home of his sister.
Mrs. Font Wilson and the family,
and enjryed the visit very well.

Undo John W. Edmunds was a
visitor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
morning, making the trip early, and
takinsr his time, that-H- s his trusty
'"Old Ben" which he uses to arouse
him from his slumbers every morn-
ing, rnd in which he could place no
more trust, sj took it to P. A. Mc-Elwai- n's

hospital for sick watches.
Last Sunday the Christian and

Presbyterian church each celebrated
Childrens' day. which had been post-postpon- ed

frcm the week before be-
cause of the very bad weather. The
Presbyterian program was given in
the morning and the one at the
Christian church in the evening,
each being an excellent program.

P.. A. Hoot was very agreeably
nerhew, Loran D. Root of Los Ani-
mas. Colcrauo. and his sister, Mrs.
Victor (Madcet Miller, of Julesburg.
Colorado, drove in and viited with
him for the remainder of the day,
and then re'urncd to Lincoln, where
they were visiting with other rela-
tives. Mrs. Miller is the deputy
county treasurer of Sedgwick coun-
ty, Colorado.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Large size Aunt Jemimah pancake flour. . . .$ .30
Small size Aunt Jemimah pancake flour 10
24-l- b. sack Victor flour 1.30
Sunn3r Monday soap, 1 0 bars for 39

ycu axz In Tizzd cf something in the Chlwjoare line, see us.

If ive don't Acre jzst iskzt you want, ise will get it for yon!

STAPLE GROCERIES
Cor;;, s .c:-r- :I brand, No. 2, 3 fcr $ .50
Corn. e::tra quality. No. 2, 2 for 45
Peas, standard quality, 3 for - 50
Peas, Farmhouse brand, 2 for 45
Peas, extra quality, per can 35
J. M. co-fre-

1 lb., 50c; 3 lbs. for 1.50
We carry other good grades of coffee.

Dried prunes, extra large, per lb 20
Dried peaches, 2 lbs. for 35
41b. pli.. seedless raisins 55
Tall Wonder milk, per can 10
Pilisbury's health bran 25

CANNING NEEDS
Fruit jar rubbers, 3 dozen for $ -- 25
Mason jar lids, per dozen 30
Maspn pint jars, per dozen 5
Mason quart jars, per dozen 95
.Mason art jars, per dozen 1.25
C-- Z Seal pint jars, per dozen 1.00
E-- Z Seal quart jars, per dozen 1.25
E-- Z Seal J2-a!l- on jars, per dozen 1.65

Highest Price Paid for Produce

T"i 77 t s n i ri iie n. ivi. aoenmensen company
Phone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

C. M. Chrisweisser shipped a car
load of cattle from the Murray sta-
tion last Tuesday to the Omaha stock
market.

Ray Young and family, of Fort
CVcllins, Colorado, who have been
visiting here and attending the fun-
eral of the father of Mrs. Young,
Thomas Hanson, departed for their
home last Tuesday.

Herman Gansmer last week re-
ceived some forty yearlings, which
he teok to his. farm and will feed for
returning to the market.

Wm. Lindner, who is a car paint-
er, coated a Ford coupe in just thirty
minutes, this being done with an air
brush, and which looks like it is
making very good time.

A. D. Bakke, manager of the Mur-
ray Garage, has been rather under
the weather on account of the re-
turn of an injury which he received
a number of years ago, and which
comes back on him at times.

The damage which was done by
lightning during one of the recent
storms, both at the C. M. Read-an-

A. J. McNatt homes, has been very
satisfactorily settled through the lo-

cal agent, Mr. W. G. Boedeker.
Mrs. George Jespersen, daughter

of the late Hans Hanson and wife,
and who came here to attend the
funeral of her father, will remain
for some time before returning to
her home at Weldona. Colorado.

O. A. Davis and wife, Mrs. J. D.
Fitman and Mrs. E. S. Tutt were all
visiting for the morning at Platts-
mouth. where they were guests of
friends and were also at the county
court at a hearing which was had
on the estate of the late J. D. Pit-
man.

Cameron Cathay and wife, who
have been living in Kansas City for
some time past are visiting with
relatives and friends in and about
Murray for a short time and will in
a few days depart for Topeka. where
they will engage in business for
themselves.

A. J. McXatt and son Julian were
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon
looking after some business matters
and while here settled for the dam-
age done by the lightning last week.
They have purchased a new auto of
the Chevrolet touring type, and an
excellent car at that.

The following were guests for Sun-
day dinner at the home of Virgil
Sudduth: Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sud-dut- h

of Weeping Water; Mr. and
Mrs. Moore and daughters, Mar;ar?t
and Frances, of Murray: Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Hild and little daughter
of Plattsmouth, and Mr. Charlie
Lyons and Miles Altman of Omaha.

Mrs. E. B. Schlegal. sister of Mrs.
Charles E. Carroll, who makes her
home at Magnet, and her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Forrest, of Yoder, Colo.,
who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Carroll,
departed for their home after a visit
of a week ia which all enjoyed the
occasion, the latter part of the week.

Messrs and Mesdarnes Ralph Ken-
nedy and Charles Kennedy were in
Murray last Sunday, driving down
frcm their home for a visit with rel-
atives and friends here for the day.
They were guests of the father of the
gentlemen, and also with the parents
of Mrs. Ralph Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Long and all enjoyed the occasion
very well.

Topped the Omaha Market
' Boedeker and Wehrbein were on
jthe Omaha market Monday with
j their cattle, the shipment consisting
l of four cars. They averaged 116
pounds in weight and were choice
enough to bring 511.00, the top price
paid for heavy beeves. These cattle

I were purchased on the Omaha mar-k- et

last fall when they averaged 913
j pounds, fed six months and put on
a gain of 503 pounds per head, which

(speaks very good for the ability of
I Mr. Wehrbein as a feeder, he being
jin charge at the farm. In fact a
representative of the Journal-Stock-jma- n

wanted to know how these cat-- it

le had been put in such good con-jditi- on

in so short a time and that
(drovers' paper carried an article re-
garding the sale.

Eussell Virgil Wiles
Russell Virgil Wiles was born at

j Plattsmouth. September IS. 1924,
and died at the Immanuel hospital
in Omaha Friday. June 19. I?f25. at

; the age of nine months and one day.
i He was the little son of Mr. and
: Mrs. John AViles, Jr. and leaves to
mourn his loss the mother. ' father

jand brother. Richard, besides his
grandparents and a host of other
relatives.

j Little Russell Virgil was such a
sweet, loving and dear little baby,
that all those who came to know
him could not help loving him. His

j little vacant chair will always be
missed, but we know heaven is much
happier by his coming. We know he
is safe in the arms of Jesus, where

;he awaits the coming of his loved
ones. when they shall be called
home.

' Cuts Ear Very Badly
Last Tuesday little Grace Louise

(Wiles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
, Wiles, while running and not notic-
ing a wire which had been stretch-
er over a gateway, was caught by
the wire and one ear was partly
cut from her head, although cot en-
tirely severed. The parents hasten-
ed the little one to the physician,
where the member was sewed back
into place and it is hoped that it
will knit fast to its mooring again
anc neai over without leivmgvery unsightly iiSguration.
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If acy of b readers of the
Jcrarniltlajo..ot any bocI&I
event or itemHrf 'interest 1b
thlsTicinitr. and w2i .null
ivne to tnivofilce.lt'-wi- ay-pe-ar

under We
wftsvali news items Editor

A Very Happy Birthday.
On Thursday afternoon, June IS,

Geraldine Mairie Sudduth, of near
Murray, was made very happy when
a group of little girls and boys came
to her home to help her celebrate her
Sth birthday. With surprise her lit-
tle heart leaped with joy as her
beaming eyes viewed the nice little
gifts each presented to her.

The afternoon was spent most joy-
fully by the little folks; playing out-
door games and eating popcorn, af-
ter spending the few hours in games,
they were invited in to partake in
the pleasure of the birthday cake,
consisting of a large angel-foo- d cake
bearing eight pink and yellow cand-
les, after which they entered the
dining room with great delight to
enjoy eating ice cream and cake.
Then as evening drew on. and they
were sorry to see it come so soon,
they departed fcr their homes, tell-
ing Geraldine they sure had a good
time and wishing her many more-suc-

happy birthdays. A day to ever
be remembered by Geraldine and her
little friends. Those present were:
George Thompson. Gwendolynn
Hansen, Jimmie Hessanflow. Gladys
Vantine, Arduth Reed, Billy Reed.
Harold Lancaster, Arthur Toman.
Dorothea Toman, Earline Notting-
ham, Bruce Nottingham. Lowell
Buchannan, Franklin Womack. Dick
Hall. Joan Hall. Margie Sudduth.
Florence Sudduth, and Geraldine
Sudduth.

Are Building; a Cistern
The old cave which has been used

at the resbyterian church some time
since as a place to house their gas
lighting plant and which with the
coming of the electric lights, was
no longer needed for this purpose,
has been torn down and the brkk
cleaned by the Rev. W. F. Graham.
James Latta and the Boy Scouts, and
will be used for the construction of
a cistern at the Presbyterian

Er. Gikscre Exports Good Xevs
There seems to be no race suicide

in the neighborhood of Murray, as
shown by the report of Dr. Gilmore.
for during the past three days, there
has come three fine boys, who are
the making of sterling Americans,
their parents being Messrs and Mes-
darnes Wm. Carper, some nine miles
west B. F. Goodman, eight miles
west, and Otto Puis. living fTve

miles west. All are doing nicely and
ail are ovei joyed by the fortunate
arrivals.

Cats Eead on a Eock
While diving in the waters of the

We ping Water river last Sunday,
with others who were in swimming,
Lester Wunderiieh struck his head
against a rock at the bottom of the
river, cutting a severe gash in his
scalp. The wound was dressed and
he is getting along ricely.

United Presbyterian Church
Rev. W. F. Graham. Pastor

Sabbath schol at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Juniors meet at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting at S p. ra. Wed-

nesday evening.
Last Sabbath there were 105 out

for Sabbath schol and 140 at the
Children's day program. The offering
for the Bible schol and the Children's
day exercises amounted to nearly
$10.

Think of This
"The quitter gives an alibi.
The mongrel he gets blue;
The fighter goes down fighting.
The thoroughbred ccmes on thru.

Will Hold Market Saturday
On June 27th the ladies will hold

at the public library, a market and
will be pleased to have all who are
wanting to get something good for
their Sunday dinner, call at the
Library and get what they may be
wanting.

Christian Aid Society
The Aid Society of the Christian

church will be entertained at theH
home of Mrs. Moore Wednesday, the
1st day of July. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Moore, Miss Margaret Moore.
Mrs. Arthur Hansen. Mrs. Chas.
Creamer and Mrs. Wolf. AH mem-
bers requested to be present. -

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness at the
time of the sickness and death of
our beloved little son and brother.
Also the floral offerings given by
the friend3 and the Loyal Circle
Sunday school class, including Mrs.
Brendel. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hos-ch- ar

and Family.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our neigh-

bors and friends and also the choir
who so kindly assisted us during the
sickness and death of our loved one.
We thank all those who sent floral
offerings. Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles
and son, Richard.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank Miss Mary Park

and Rev. Goings for singing and
Miss Willa Park for acting as organ-
ist at the funeral of little Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hoschar and
Family.

H0WAED METAL CEILING CO

1905 Mo. Ave.
MA-rk- et 2372.

Omaha Phone
J2 sw
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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, June 23th
By M.. a Brigg

Golden Text: "Ye shall be my wit-
nesses both in Jerusalem and in all
Judea and Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth." Acts
1:8.

The Mission of the Church !

Billy Sunday is a great evangelist j

and has done seme wonderful work i

in the line of holding revivals all '

over the country, and as well has I

made much money out of conducting!
the work of rounding up the out-
casts and making better people out
ot them. He is a benefactor to his
race, and is entitled to recompense
here as well as hereafter.

But Billy Sunday, the evangelist.
is not in it along with Peter the
I:ock, the disciple with a message to'
i i.o entire woria. lr.e .Master nau
commanded Peter and the rer--t of
U.e disciples to tarry in Jerusalem
';ntil thev should be given power
from on high. This came at Pente
cost. (Read the second ?a?ter

i n

of S
Acts of the Apostles.) There were g
3.000 converted at the be ginning of i

the establishment of the church. S
This made a working membership
and from that time until now there!
has been work a plenty for all mem-
bers of the churches to do. How-
ever hard they may have worked.
there has always been need of more
work.

Following but a short time after!
the establishment of the first church,
John and Peter were into ;

Solomon's temple, when they noticed .

cripple at the btautiiul gate of the
temple. The cripple expected to re-

ceive a bit of money from the mis-
sionaries, but instead be received a
cure for the troubles which he had
had all his life and salvation from

idns with an opportunity t' in-

herit everlasting life. These-- two men
were practicing their Christianity.

In the early church all fared the
same and many who were possessed
of lands sold them and ga'-- e the pro-
ceeds into the church, which pro-
vided for their temporal needs as
weil as their spiritual ones. Anna-nia- s

and his wife Saphira thought
they could get the honor of the same
thing which Joseph had dore and
when the found an opportunity to
sell their land, they CAi so. but pu;
away a portion of the money, while
they took the rest and pretended
they were giving the full price of
the land to the church. For this
attempting to lie to the Holy Spirit
they were stricken dead and the
name Annanias has come down to us
of the present day as one denoting
h liar.

I', was the aim to keep the early
church rure and free from graft and
aouble dealing and this instance had
!ts effect for a long time. Oh, where
would many be who are now mem-
bers of some church body merely for
the purpose cf what it might bring
them in politics, business or a posi-
tion in society. Real Christianity
requires a sterling honesty of pur-m- ?i

at this time as well as in the
car!y days of the church. The early
hurch had is persecutions and as rin

instance. Stephen was stoned to
Jeath. while later James, the broth-
er of John was beheaded, in order
that Herod might please the Jews.
?.nd these two murders were used
for the advancement cf people in a
political sense.

In politics good people should
cote for good people and all should
combine for the best of all. that the
best of law should be fully enforced,
but no one is a Christian who uses
the church and its members only for
his own aggrandizement and not the
best interests of the whole people.

Daniel purposed in his heart that
he would not defile himself with the
King's dainties and in the end won
out in the Persian empire and was
able to render many people the real
service ot a Christian. He sure was
!iot a booiiegsrer. and would not have
been at this day.

Phillip took the message of the
Master to the Etheopian and after
teaching him in the way of the
Christ, sent him on his way and he
also became a missionary for the
Master.

Just following this a most notable
event occurred. Saul cf Tarsus, who
v.as a most able man, and also a per-
secutor of the early church, having
wunessed the killing cf Stephen, con- -
iuded to go to Damascus, there to

turther continue his relentless war
r.n the church, and it locks like he
was in the same boat as Jonah, at-
tempting to run away from his own
.onscience. While was thus en-
gaged he was stricken at noonday,
..n the way to Damascus, and was
converted, ever afterwards making a
most earnest ai d ardent worker for
the church, working even more en-
thusiastically for the new church
than he had against it before.

Peter, who had views of his own
as to what was reeded, was hard to
convince what was required by the;
Master when he established Chris- -
fruity and it took three visions to
convince him that he was to preach !

the gospel unto the entire world. In '

the lesson of last week we get a
vision of the mission of the church,
when the members prayed for the
preservation of Peter, and in this
there was a live, working, prayerful
and faithful membership of the
church, when they were all working
for the good of all and for the mem-
bers. When any church becomes
fully awake to the purpose and real
aim of salvation they become mis-
sionary in nature. For what would
be the enjoyment of one in heaven,
when he should realize that he had
lived a life of ease and indifference,
not doing anything to show that he
was grateful for the gift of eternal
life, and not eternal commendation.
People are saved for a purpose so
that they may be instruments In the
aalvation of other. Jesus, the Christ
came to earth and gave his life for
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the salvation of the world, and if we
are thankful that ours is in in-
heritance, surely should be-- will-
ing to carry the-- message along.

The farmer is particular in saving
and selecting his seed corn, and for
the purpose that it may produce an
abundant crop. So it is the Chri-tiar- t.

and when he is a real Christian, h
is a missionary and cr.e who is ever
endeavoring to carry the same salva-
tion to the rest of the world.

A
road

minister was riding along the
when he overtook a younc lad

and in conversation with him asked
of him. ' Is yuiir father a Christian?''
The lad replied. "Sure thing, but he
is not working at it now."

This matter of being a Christian
Is one which requires one to work
at it all the time. John Newton,
writing of Peter s deliverance from
the prison from which be- - expected to;
he executed the next day. said:
"Ail his chains and fetters burst.
Every door v ide-- open flew;
Peter thought he dreamed at first.
But he found his vision true.
Thus the Lord can make a way
To bring his saints relief.
Theirs it is to watch and pray.
In spite of unbelief.
He can break' thru walls cf stone.
Sink the mountain to a plain.
They to whom his name is known
Can never nray in vain."

Sure Enjoying the Gift
Tbe Murray people ard the Mur- - ;

ray ilrary board are surely enjoying!
the gift of some fifty volumes, whi

pre-- !.

say thev are enjoying reading these-ne-

THE FUNERAL OF

THOMAS HANSEN

SATURDAY

Services at Hurray
yen sell

the
riaa Church and Internment at

the llcrrdcg- Cemetery.

The last ritea that laid to the sleep
of all time all that was of
Thomas Hansen, old of the
vicinity of was held Satur-
day afternoon Presby-
terian at and very

by the old
and neighbors to pay their last

to the of this
who had been called to the

list long rest. The services were
conducted by the Rev. W. Gra- -

of the church, who gavo
comfort hep? to the

of the bereaved fami'y and
The interment was a: the

Horning cemetery south Platt?-mout- h.

Thomas Hansen was born
Schleswic. Denmark. October 14.
1SC2 and passed away at his home

MURRAY
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HELD

From stations on
the C, B. & Q. in
Nebraska to all sta-
tions on C.f B. &. Q.
in Colo-
rado and Kansas,
except
&. Leavenworth, to
which the one-wa- y

f areis $ 7.0 C or less,
The Burlington Roule
wiii set! round trip tickets
at 25t red-cti- cn in the
normal fare
Ti

that

ihii rccucec!
round trip rat? be
sold July 3 or 4, and
good to return up to mia-nih- t

Julv Gih.

Tickets good on all their
trains.

VS j La . !m k d J

Ticket Agent.

r Murray. June IS. V.-L- In ins
.hikii.ool day.--, he Wcis baptised and
confirr..e.l n th - Lutht iar. c'. uich in
his 1 .nJ uud cMinn. d a

of that faith fcr a r.r-a- t

many ytars. At the age if iiirwtn
years he came to Anu riea a;; 1 io.-'-t---

in Livingston county, I'linois.
where at the acre c C twenty-cm- - ytars
re wr.s usj-rk-- to Miss H:m.-on-

1 IaLi.it n. To tiiis union th-.-r- e v re
; orn
difd
wh'-r-

ea r j
Aitf-- r

thf y
whet

n

f. vc n children, two of whom
ti infancy Lin?oln. Nebraska.

th" family had moved fcut- -

alter the- -

living eight yars 1:
in l.'.inois.

removed to Nebra V. i City
they rr ir.r: ined for u :i y.
to Murray tw ar

ago and vl; re y have since b
their homo. Cue daughter,
pass; d away ytars ago at the

rc-- r Mnrr.v.

n'.'i oin

a.&.

tin

Surviving the deceased are the
v ife dfour children. Mrs. Chris-
tine J'Sperson, Waldon. Colorado;
".'rs. Edith Your.g of Lal'orte. Coio-r-'l- o;

M:s. Hannah Vantine near
Nehawka and Hansen of
Murray.

NEVADA PiEFORTS
GALS UI INDUSTRY

Reno An increase in industry, inpr cer.t two
years is announced by the

detriment of commerce in
figures received he re from Washing-
ton.

Pre-'.uet- s at factorv pri-e- ; :ring
the Plattsmouth library recently or,0 as ct mpar-- d' with ti e last ,1.ur-rent- ed

to the Murray library and aii!r.f sn ? 7 1 i.oo n,- - .t hii,i'r.r r,t- -

books.

the

splendid

words and

Dty-t- v.

r.!a;y.

I'nite-- i

States

who--- e p r annum was les.s
thru SZJ:ij be-'nt- : concluded.

The average number of wane
earners emr loved was 4, GOT., exceed-
ing by 94.9 per cut the prtvious

The dati d. the
most recent available, was gathered
at the census nanufactur-- s in
102-'?- , and has just been announced.
The preceding figures we;e for s

of 1921.

Eave anytLir. g- or tuy ?

United Preslyte- - Then tefl about it through

mortal
resident

Murray
at United

church Murray
largely attended friends

trib-
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citizen
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marriage

coming

sixteen

Arthur

Nevada during
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world
; the Journal Want Au columa.
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A. J. Cisney
Prop.

All kinds cf tracking, to and
from the Omaha markets,
otherwise. Live Stock spec-

ialty.

Call me by phone
at m3r expense

Hot Wsafhor -- Wol! Yosi

Line

Anything" you need for harvest here at right
prices. How about an ice box or refrigera-
tor? The old cook stove is pretty hot these
days! See our splendid line of Oil Stoves.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Hercli

Nebraska,

Atchinson
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